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il I NUTES

North Dakota State lúater Conmisslon
Oakes, l,lorth Dakota

August 24, 1982

The North Dakota State lJater Commisslonheld a meeting at the Eagles Club in Oakes, l,lorth Dakota, on August 24, lgg¡:Governor-chairman, Allen r. Olson, called ihe meeting to order ãt 1,00 p.n.,
and requested Secretåry, Vernon Fahy, to present the agenda.

Mr. Paul Lindell, Hayor of the cityof Oakes, welcomed the Conmission members to the clty. 'Ms.'Lilliai 
ilulleÅ,

Canadian Consul tant, was introduced.

}IEMBERS PRESENT:
Al len I . 0lson, Governor-Chairman
Florenz Bjornson, l'lember from ÙJest Fargo
Ray Hutton, Member frorn 0slo, Hinnesota
Garvin Jacobson, l,lember f rom Alexander
Guy Larson, Member from Blsmarck
Henry Schank, llernber f rom Dickinson
Bernie Vculek, Member from Crete
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary,

State l.later Commi ss ion, B i smarck
North Dakota

HEI.IBERS ABSENT:
¡iñTffi;ti,lember f rom t{ I not
Kent Jones, cormissioner, Department of AgrÍculture, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT
State tjàter Corr¡nissíon Staff Hembers
Approxlmately 2J persons ¡nterested in agenda items

The attendance register ls on file ln the State ater Conmission offices(f¡ led with official copy of minutes)

The proceedings of the meet¡ng h,ere recorded to assistof the m¡nutes.
in compi lation
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CONS I DERAT I ON OF Il INUTES
oF JUNE 17 AND tg, tggz HEETTNG -
APPROVED

BRI EFING ON ETSI LAT.'SUIT

CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FROH
I.{OUNTRAIL COUNW UATER RESOURCE
DISTRICT FOR COST PARTICIPATIOi{
IN FLOOD HAZARD STUDY FOR EAST
BRANCH OF SHELL CREEK
(swc Pro.¡ect No. 1577')

The minutes of the June 17 and lg, l9g2
meeting urere approved by the followlng
mot ion:

It was Toy.d by Conmissioner Schank,
seconded by Conrnlssloner BJornsonr ðDd
unanimously carried, that ihe minutesof June 17 and 18, ig8z U. approved
as presented.

Hr. Gary Helgeson briefed the Conmission
members on the current stetus of the
ETSI lawsuit and its potential lmpacts.

Secretary Fahy presented a request
from the llountrail County ÙJater ResourceDistrict for cost participatíon in aflood hazard analysis study for the
East Branch of Shell Creek.

erevation inrormation arons the Easr rrl*n':;ti¡iilträïtff,1;ï,ilfÍh,-o,sr,the c¡ty of Parshall, North Dakota. rne iiuãv *iil rhen become rhe basis forfloodplaln management regulation along tte-ciåeü,'an¿ implementation offloodplain regulations slrould r"rult in a re¿uciíon of future fiil damages.

g18,ooo, of which B0 percenr or th," "o]|"*?;iti:t::r:::jConservation Service. The local cost will be $3,600.

I t was recormended by Secretary Fahythat the State I'later cqnmission contribui" ¡o p"i"ent of the local cost notto exceed Sl,4{0.

It was moyed by Cormissioner Jacobson,
seconded by Cørmissioner Schank, and
unanimously carried, that the State
b/ater Cqnnission part¡cipate in 40
percent of the local costs fn a flood
hazard analysis study for the East
Branch of Shell Creek in l.lountrail
County riot to exceed Sl,qtO. This
motion is contingent upon the
avai labi I i ty of funds.

of the
by the

study ¡s
Soí I

August 24, 1982
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CONSIDERATION 0F REQUEST Secretary Fahy indicated that a request
FROM CITY 0F VALLEY CITY had been receÍved from the Valley iity
FOR sÌrc rEcHNlcAL AND cornr¡ission and the val ìey city Fiood
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE lll Cømittee for technical and financial
FL00D ANALYSIS STUDY FOR CITY assistance in a flood analysis study
(swc Project No. tlSD for the community of Val lei Cîty.

This asslstance would be provided frorn
the State Engíneer as provided for in the l!81 l,lorth Dakota Floodplain Hanagement
4çt. The study will provide the base flood information and a regulatory
floodway through the community for the purpose of regulating futur.e floöaplain
development. The study will then become their basis for meetíng the requirements
of the National Flood lnsurance Program. Secretary Fahy noted itrat ttrii study
was requested due to problems which arose and could not be resolved durlng
the Federal Emergency l{anagement Agencies initial Flood lnsurance Study for
the city. These problems relate to survey data and hydraulic profile
determi nati on methods.

The cost of the study is estlmated
at $20,000 with Valley City providing 25 percent, or $5,000 towards theproject. lt was the decision of the State Engineer to provide funds and
technical assistance for this study, not to exceed 75 percent or $l5rooo,
under the authority of the state Floodplaín llanagement Act of 1981.

After a brief discussion, the State
blater Cormission concurred with the State Engineerrs decís¡on to províde
technical and financial assistance in a flood analysis study for the cityof Val ley Cîty.

srATUs REPORT 0N RED ltr. Joe cichy, Legal counsel for the
RIVER DIKE LlrlGATlON state llater cormisslon, briefed the
(s$lc Project No. 1638) commlssion members on the status of

the Red Rlver dike lîtigation. Hr. Gichy
saíd that action was filed against the HÍnnesota landovrners in June, lg8z
The defendants reroved the case to Federal Court. A motion has been fi led
to remand the case back to State Court and a brief has been filed in support
of that motion. The defendants are to respond to the motion by August 27,
1982. Hr. Cichy stated that'the legal staff is Ín the process-of ãnsweriÁ9
¡nterrogatories and developing interrogatories to serve on the defendants.

UPDATE 0N sOurHlrEsT itr. Robert Dorothy, projecr Hanager for
PIPELINE PROJECT the Southwest pipellne projecr, reported
(SWC Project No. 17361 that several meeiings have been held

recently wlth the Natural lnter¡m
Cormittee, the Budget Section of the Legislative Council, and the Legislative
leadership to explain the project. l,leetings have been scheduled to date hr¡th
approximately l6 service area citles, begÍnning in early September, to discuss
the water servíce contracts.

August 2t, 1982
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The draft flnal reports have been
completed and were delivered to the State Uater Cormlssion office on July
15, 1982. ilr. Dorothy lndicated that the staff is în the process of rev'iewing
and corment¡ng on the draft pr¡or to the final printing ln september.

A briefing paper for the draft final
rePorts was distributed to the Commission members, attached hereto as
APPENDIx t'4". l{r. Bruce l.lcGol lom, Project Hanager for the Engineering
Consultants, explained that three separate plans based on three levels of
hreter service to the area cities ere provided in the report. All three
plans use the same route and regulre 365 miles of pipeline. The difference
in the plans is the pipeline capacities and the arount of water available
to the cities during a 2A-hour period. The leveì of hrater service for rural
areås is the same for all three plans.

PLAN A - Th¡s plan vrpuld provide total water service to the cities

-fron 

the southwest Pipeline and would not reguire a rocal water
source to meet peak demands. The pipeline would be sized to
provide 25O percent of the average daily ù{ater use, but would
operate at only 30 percent of its capac¡ty for much of theyear. lt rryould not operate at full capac¡ty until a summer
peak occurred when the population had reached its projected
level for the year 2025. Hovrever, Plan A would have the
capability of delivering approximately l2,0OO acre-feet of
off-peak u,,ater annual ly at Dickinson for other uses, provided
off-peak storage is made avaílable.

PLAN B - Th¡s plan would provide 150 percent of the average
õFwater demand and would be abie to supply !2 percent
of the annual brater requirements for the year ZO25 projected
population. Local water supplies would be requÍred to furnish
peak demand requirements during a short perlod each surmer.
The size of the pipeline could be reduced signifÍcantly frorn
Plan A and would not be under-utilized as often as Plan A.
Construction costs would be reduced appreclably due to the
smal ler pipe di ameter. Plan B rrould furnish nearly al I the
brater demands unti.l the population increases to near the
projected 2O25 level and the rural water distribution systens
are operational.

PLAN C - Thís plan t¡ould be designed to provide fJ percent
of the average daily demand and would furnísh 73 percent
of the annual water requirements for the 2025 population.
Local water sources would be reguired to augment pipeline
deliveries for approximately six months each year. This
plan uould reguire the smallest diameter pipelîne of the
three plans stúdied and would result in the lovrest construct¡on
cost.

August 24, 1982
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l,lr. l.tcCol I om i nd i cated that the economî c
cost of plpeline water for the projected brater demand is essentially the same
for Plans B and c and is about l0 percent higher for Plan A. The average
water quality, for the toÌrns, is best for Plan A, decreases for Plan B, and
decreases further for Plan G. Plan A has the largest capacity, plan B
intermediate capacity, and Plan c has the least capacity. Therefore, l,lr.
McCollom sa¡d that Plan B is judged to provlde the greatest value of the
three alternative capacity plans which have been analyzed. Èlr. McCollom
noted that financíal feasibility has not been considered in this conclusion.

I'lr. l{cGollom then dlscussed a ù{ater
pricing pol îcy that has been developed based on the objectives and principles
approved by the Advisory Cormittee and the State llater Commisslon for water
service contracts, which is further explained in APPENDIX rrArr.

Hr. l.llchael Dwyer, distributed and
discussed the third draft of the proposed water service contract, attached
hereto as APPENDIX 'rBrr. I'lr. Dwyer also discussed the proposed legísìation
outl¡ne for the Southwest Pipeline Project, attached hereto as APPENDIX rrgrr.

Discussion pursued relative to the
reconmendation of an oPeratlng entity once the project ¡s built. Secretary
Fahy indlcated that his origÍnal thought, as outlined to the Cocunission
several months ago, h,as that the project should be operated by the people
in the area through a vúater author¡ty that would vest ¡n them the power
to oPerate the system.. Hovrever, the surveys by the Financial Consultants
indicate that the people interested ln buying the,bonds and rendering legal
opinions to support any bonds that nlght be sold, reconrnend thêt the State
tJater cormission be the operating ent¡ty. secretary Fahy stated that
although he was hopeful that the findings would lean more to a local
authority' he recognizes that is not the case after revîewing the reasons
for it and is prepared now to accept the fact that froln the iechnîcal and
legal aspects the State llater Conmlssion is the agency that should operate
the system, at least ln the formatlve years.

It was rpved by Cormissioner Schank,
sec,onded by Colnnissioner Jacobson,
and únanimously carried, that a
recqnmendation be made to the
Legislature that the State Ù,later
Cqmission be designated as the
operat¡ng agency for the Southwest
Pipel ine Project.

ln discussion of the three plans
Presented for pipeline caPacities and the amount of water available to the
citÍes during a 24-hour period, it was the reconmendatlon of the State Engineer
that the State Llater Conmîssion consîder Plan B as the preferred plan to be
recommended to the Legislature.

August 2f, 1982
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Comnissioner Schank lndicated that theAdvisory Conmittee for the Southwest Pípeline rroject recorunended plan B asthe preferred plan to present to the t_e!istature.-

It was moved by Gommissioner Schank,
seconded by Gonmissioner Bjornson,
and unanlmously carried, that the
State Ìlater GormissÍon recommend
Plan B to the Legislature as the
preferred plan for consideratíon.

be necessary ror the cormrssion to make 3:J:::itr::i:rå13'iT:Í,j:":"tTnîlttproject ¡n sePtember; therefore, the date of september l6 was ictã¿uled forthe next meeting to be held in Bismarck. lt was requested by the Governor,and was the consensus of the colrmission ¡pmbers, that uactgróuÀJ materialand-option PaPers be forwarded to the Cormission members prlor to September 9on items requiring ConnlssÍon action.

councir wi, be meetins on November , .l'åi3l;Ï [;:tr;j:ffi:,tt;Tr:f":'Ël:j::1""
and suggested that the Cormission consider schedul lng a meetlng tåi november g.
This would give the Commisslon members an opportunity to also ãttend theLegislat¡ve Councilrs meeting on the follow'ing day. lt was the consensusof the Cormission members to schedule a meetíñg 

"n November 8 tr-Bi;;;;k'.
APPEARANCE 0F REPRESENTATIVES The followîng were introduced: C. y.
0F GENERAL CONTRACTTRS- ilcCoy and Kuit peterson, iepresenting
ASS0CIATION 0F NORTH DAK0TA TO the Assocîation of Geneial bontractorsDlscuss LABOR slruATtON AT c0AL of ltorth Dakora; Lloyd rhompson,
CONVERSI0N PLANTS lN }'IERCER COUNTY President of Boider Siates Constructlon

C rmpany of Fargo; Andrew ÙJagner,Presídent of l,lagner construction Conpany oi Räe¿er, ND; Bob Knutsoñ, ti"sldentof l.larner construction-company of Minot, ND; and l{r. John Kelly, Attorney,representing the Association of General Contractors.

llr. John Kelly reviewed the establishedNorth Dakota stâte policy regarding labor relations and emphasized the long-standing tradition in North Dakota of 'freedo¡n of choice to make the decisionto be associated with or without a union' that was adopted not to frotectthe employers, but to protect the workers.

Hr. Kelly then discussed sorne of thelabor problems that have resulted at the coal cånversîon plants in Hercercounty. He filed with the cormission npmbers petitlons from contractorsin the state regarding the labor problems at tire plants.

iir. John Graham, ANG Coal Gasification
Company, expressed concern relative to the State LJater Cormission gett¡ng
ínvolved in this area, and offered to meet with all parties concerñed to

August 24, lgBZ



discuss_these problems as expressed by r,{r. Ker ry. rt was the consensusof the corunisslon members thät nr. Gråham'. iugéårtion would È-ihe appropriateapproach to take on this matter.

FEDERAL Secretar
AND members

Recl amat
a bill t
1208 acr

I igible for federal wate
ioñ legtstati"n no" tã"i e

cost sharing percentages for

PURPOSE

Urban and Rural Flood
Control, and Rural Drainage

Agricul tural

Recreat i on

l.luniclpal

Navigation

Fish e tr¡ldlife ttitigation

Fish e Ìrildllfe Enhancement

lndustrial

Hydroelectric -
- publ ic financed
- pr¡vately financed

67

Nol¡-FEDERAL SHARE

351 or more

352 or flrcrre, depending on user benefits

5OT of jolnt and separable costs

r 00t

Subject to pending legislation

100å al located in proportion to project costs

I 00u

I 00u

I 00u
Federal fal I ing water charges

CONSIDERATION OF AGENCY
F¡NAilCIAL STATEÈIENT

August 24, l98z

cover expenditures and the egencyof time allocated for expendltu.äs
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STATUS REPORT ON STATE
b,ATER COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
(swc project No. 322)

Secretary Fahy updated the Cormlssion
members on the progress of the State
tlater Conprehensive Plan as outIíned
in APPENDIX rrDr¡ attached hereto.

CONSIDERATION 0F RESClSSlOil At the April 6, 1982 meetîng, the
0F FUNDS ALLOCATED FOR Cormission unanimously agreed to
IRRIGATION STUDY lN DUNN COUNTY approve cost participation in 40
(SWC Project No. 127Ð percent of the costs for a pi lot

project study in Dunn County to
ïnvestigate the lrrlgatlon potintial within that county, in an emount not
to exceed 58,000. The notion was cont¡ngent upon the availability of funds.

0n Apri I 12, 1982, a letter was recelved
from the Secretery of the Dunn County l,later Resource Distrlct acknowledging
the Commission for their considerätion of the request for ßìonetary help în the
irrigation potential survey but stated that due to lack of lnterest for irrigatlon
from Dunn County operators, the District has decided to curtail the investigat¡on
at the present time.

Based on this lnformation, it was
requested by the State Engineer that the Cqnnission rescind the al location
of $8,000 to Dunn County and make it available for General Contract Fund
expend i tu res .

It was moved by Cormissioner Larson,
seconded by Gormissioner Hutton, and
unanimously carried, that the State
Ùlater Cornmission rescind the 58,000
allocation approved to Dunn County
for a pi lot project study to investigate
the irrigation potential within that
county and return th¡s allocatlon to
the General Contract Fund.

STATUS REPORT 0N Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that on
ENGLISH COULEE DIVERSI0N August 20, 1982, bids were opened for
PRoJECT the first phase of the English Coulee
(SWC Project No. l35l) Oiversion Project, which is the portion

north of Highway 82. The bids were
slightly higher than expected and the staff has been working with c¡ty officials
to see if there is a possibility of eliminating two bridges which were the
costly itanrs in this phase of the project. lt is anticipated that sonething
can be worked out with the city, bids can be awarded, and thet construction
can begin this fall.

Augusr 2t, 1982
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SltC C0NSIDERATI0N FOR SUPPORT Oave Sprynczynatyk briefed the Cormission
0F PROJECT REP0RT FOR FL00D members on the Corps of Engineers detai led
CONTROL AT ENDERLIN, ND Project Report for Flood Control at
(SWC project No. 1657, Enderlin, North Dakota. The Corps is

proceeding with final design and construct¡on
of the project that will provide flood control for the community of Enderlln.
This project has been supported by the cormunity. Comments from the Governor
and the State Engineer in support of the project have been forwarded to the
Corps of Engineers. .lt h,as suggested that the State l,later Cormission I ikewise
consider favorable support for the project.

It was moved by Canmissioner Vculek,
seconded by Conmlssioner Hutton, and
unanimously carried, that the State
I'later Cqnmission resolves to support
the Corps of Engineers Project Report
for Flood Control at Enderl in, North
Dakota.

STATUS REPORT 0N Dave Sprynczynatyk reported on the current
CONTRACT FUND status of the Contract Fund, not¡ng a
(SWC Project No. l) balance of $59,370 of unobligated funds.

I t was suggested that the State lreter
Commission not obligate all of this money at this time since an emergency could
occur either thîs fall or during the 1983 sprîng runoff with any of the water
resource projects in the State. lt was suggested to have a balance of at
least S501000 through the 1983 spring runoff season for any unforeseen situations.

After discussion, it was the consensus
of the Cormîssion members to concur with this recormendation for handl îng
contract funds.

It was mved by Cormissioner Hutton,
seconded by Ccrmissioner Bjornson, and
unanimously carried, that the meeting
adJourn at 4:45 p.m.

' tlr. Joe Marcotte, Bureau of Reclamation,
vìras introduced. tlr. Darrel Krul l, Bureau of Reclamation, briefed the Commission
members oh the Oakes test area project, and after the briefing, the Commisslon
members inspected the area.

0n August 25, 1982, the Conmission
members partíclpated in the Oakes ,rrrn"ffi_-

ATTEST:
en son, rno e rfn¿¡n

l*d,/-
Vernon Fahy, tfrr" Engineer and Secretary August 2[, 1982
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APPENDIX ''Ar¡

BRTEFING PAPER FOR

DRAFT FINA! REPORTS

SOUTETVEST PIPEI.TNE PROJECT

NORTH DAKOTÀ

STÀTE WÀTER COMMTSSION

ÀucusT 12, Igg2



lrenalgf by a joint venrure of Bartlett r weetConsulti{r9 Engineers anê Boyl. Bùñ;À"t"corporation, 5oo ¡lorth 3rã-btreet, Bisnarck, NDBruce F. IrlcCollom, project Managei

Financial

Bond CounseI Report

319pa_1ea_by Chites, Eeider & Conpanyf300 woodnen Towgr, ûa"ha, NebraËka'
,James G. Bullock, Vice prèsident

Prepared by Ohnstad, T¡vichell, Breitllrg,
1rl!"g" & sagen, 9Ot t3rh Ave. Easr,West Fargo, North Dakota
.fon ll. Arntson, Bond Counsel
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TFUIJNEIIoI PNOTETTOE

BasÊl oo esùinateal fubr€ orl
stater
wiûdn
fisu a
pacoject desigr ¡eæ of 2025. úe so¡¡tl¡æst, plperi¡E r.s bej¡g dþsrgredlto serve a senriæ are, ¡rc¡nlatiør of 701600 ard 2IZrmO æiref eqrÉrraLentsin üE lear 2025.

DESCRISrICT{ G' PIPE.IE StìSE{

ú¡e soutl¡¡est, uperi¡e is dþsigred as a t¡tpresaler rater sr¡pryfacifÍtl¡ fcr a¡e, citles a¡,¿ nral mte
oocpe¡:ati,ves rrill tÃre tl¡e
thei.r i¡èividual q¡staners

|É¡e pipeli¡e as no¡r desigre¿l will q¡sist, of 365 r¡tt€s d b¡rleilpipe. Gre wate¡r sorrloe hrrtt be a¡ i¡take stn¡cbEe located in rale
Saka¡c¡u¡e at a Iþj¡È r@'tl¡ of Bs¡iÞh, liÞElr fÞkota. pipe di.a¡eters çüf
!?nge frcrû'a naxi¡rn oÉ 33 iDdres to a ¡d¡¡im,m of 6 i¡rclres. ptpe
ali¿uæters rære deùeni¡¡ed sc, as to ninimize tlre capital anr opeätirg

Às ncrr qreir¡edl, all pipelirc
treaæ¡È pfaË to be locatect

plants æil støage ¡¡esen¡oi¡s
to pmvfde the reqr:i-red prìes$Ees

Úe IEín I¡Ðe rtiff e:cær¡d sq¡tÌ¡ ard $est frcm ttre Í¡¡ta¡ce to a ¡nirrtnêar rfârtidâry, librtJr ÞkoÈa, rüEr€
to Rtóa¡dÈør. &qn Rtct¡arûtq¡ it
to Didcinsq¡ and tùÊr¡ sq¡tl¡
li¡Þ rrilt e¡<ler¡d to Èr¡1abr ê€8, Gl€o IlLLin, Beadr, Elgd-n, Bornanr,
'!il Eettirger. :t¡e attad¡d nap slrors tlte gerær:ar locatiqr-of the
pipeli¡e sf¡stÉn

the pipeline
In Íosù,

aêer¡È b rlad
ard higlray rigtrt-of-rays. I¡t cases where tfe pipeli¡c ttaverses Leaseil
ooal lånds c wlæ¡e ¡ui:¿i¡rgs, stêIterbelts, cE otle ôEtrrrÊiq¡s
prerært ø¡stnrÈiq¡ ø ¡rivate Land, t¡¡e pipeli¡re wirt be locateat
¡¡ithin tle highray rigtrrf-lcy.

ININKE SXKEK¡NE

ltlree locatiq¡s lpr¡e been sbdid fc an i¡¡ta¡ce st¡Ett¡rre tr¡ få¡cest*fea: cþfrnlly lt ms q¡teælatea ûat arranryÊs q¡¡d be
Í'ade to shaæ tlÞ ÀliE-BaÊir¡ Etectrl.c i¡ta¡€ ¡sr s¡ertrrrtea in È¡¡s
Bay north of BeuJah,
åfil3-Basi¡ to anrir¡e

I

J
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ser¡ate Bíü. 2339 did rcrt sæcificatty aù{racs raten trcat¡Ent as ei"f;"ÞH#-tËËiffitffi
sta¡rËla¡ds beføe it ca¡r ¡e r¡sa-
es,ui¡nates *ãà"*l,æå-ãffifilffifåp'ry"".*" o.,rp"*'ti;t#-
ffiffi,-Q*ffi*
ptant ercqrt.
plant aææpt ar¡@[íssiq¡' Arr æsËs assæiatea r¿ur tr,"ìËü-tt pJant are st¡ov' asse¡nrate line it-'rs Ín tl= ¡€pæt a¡rr ca¡r be dãr¿t"d fr@r üÞ projectoosts if it is deùeni¡red tn"f-*te" t'e.usn i" ,o,t a rrarid drpmentof tl¡e pipefi¡æ plojæt. :- ---

eËmlqE PIåtñ;

qC-
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úris pran rto'rd'prrorJde btat rÊtÆr serr¡ioe b t¡e citÍes frm ûesout¡rest PiperÍ¡e a¡ù $Þtüd 
'or æq,¡ir ã rãi r*ater source to rcetpeak demnrs- ûe ptperi¡e totlô-Ë-"ir"d Ffrgy+d" 25ót"f tt.'.,,"n=gdailv water r¡se' h¡L-!o^r,u 

"p"=t= ?t 9f,tt 3of& i." capacÍÇ fø mæhof tbe r.ar. ¡ú_¡n¡:¿-t* Ët *. q+i ãp"äty rnrii a siuner peatoær¡rred when the po¡rrfatfcrn"a
vear 2025- 

-no,ærrr,-"t-r t-t'*r.ffin:T$ffiffi;ffiff jT=-_-;ffii*f;*ffiffiS 3f;5yffi?*H,î ffi¡Ë"'"'

P¡år¡ C
pLan c hDr¡rd be dtesigr¡ed to potride zst o,f tåe a\rerage dafty drenarda¡rd s¡q¡ld ñErrish_ 73t of u'" ar¡r,råi ;t", ;å¡,;i:,-t" fq tàe 2025

ffi'r;g* rarer æ,n'¡es $crurd Ë;Ë,'=äË"ffipíËr¡r=
**

Eq¡qltic d Ptå¡rs

For tÌæ grojec+ed rnter denarrl, tùe eq¡s¡ric æs:È of piperine r€teris esss¡Lialþ t¡¿ sare ræ pr'ns B and c ant is-abon¡t r't higùE forPlå¡r À. rtæ -averaEe 
water $Erity, lo, th" Ë,*", is best rø rl"n l,dææases rq prân-B' anr iniËJlå fi;fo¡Ë #Ë¡',, c. prår¡ À Ì¡as

ffiffiffiiHËffi(einaræÍar ceasib'liE Þs rþ't t="r, çridered i¡ üris ærrrr¡siqr.)rheæ is uroertainty Ln t¡e pt-j..æd r*ats dena¡Ës.
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Eq¡cr¡ic @st, G¡partsqr d Àlternate 'rt-f.actty PläS .

PLar A PIE¡ B Plån C

l:14.{
7.9

I10.5
4.2

99.0
1.5

ú

J

Basic Captal @sË, Sor¡tl¡¡est, pfpeU¡E
($füLiq¡)

Feducttcn ÀIt. !þ. I ÀùG ($tütltqr)
Capital @st So¡tt¡eest pi.peü¡p

1$rillior)
Iì*n Gr¡ecLiq¡ 6st (StiItidr)
rbÞl Capitâl @st, (Srillisrl
Èæser¡È Value 40 1æ. C3{ÊR 6st

($'rilHtr¡)
40 )'r. rrife C)¡cIe 6st (StilfÍm)
Pi¡nliae libter Sold (Billicr¡s

c¡alLqts) t:14.a
EomÈc 6st of peli¡E tüater

($/1000 garrms) 1.33

Bl-er¡di¡q of l{aters

126.5
0.5

106.3
1.3

87.5
5.5

L27.L

39.6

r07.6

37.4

L19.4

1.2I

93.O

106.6

r.20

Eteudirgr of mter Ëon tlp so¡Ûr¡est, pipeJJre eriür l€.1
sqroes is jrrdged to be a fæsible

if tlre
to ¡etdr

G¡parisqr of plæs

System C¡¡.aclþr (l{illÍcr¡
galtq¡s¿¿dry)

S Aærage Þily Ers¡d
llltal r*iles of Pl¡nlire
Range of Pl¡n Di.ilEùers
lù¡mber of PtrçÍng Plåfts
Stcage Ressrnl¡s
I{ater lbeaüre¡rt Plånts . ,
Cq¡strr¡cÉqr 6sts ($.{i1i,,m)¿/
OteR 6sts^0(X¡ gal,.:!

Ptån AÐT

Vg"""d ør usÍrq Alterr¡aCive Site ¡\þ. I f¡talce Stnrl¡se
lng qr 100t of ¡rcjæÊed dærd

250t
365

33"-6"
15
16
I

$ut6.457
$0.90

Plår¡ B
E:r¡-
150t
36s

30n-6'
u¡
ür
I

sl(F.300
$0.86

75t
365

27"4'
m
10
I

$87.55{
$0.89

Plå¡¡ C
T.

4-
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St¡stÊm CaÞacttv in ÉfU,,m Gallcr¡s Eer tEv

Ptå¡r-r
B
c

Df.d¡l¡scr
11.70
7.O2
3.51

A daring sÌ¡crid¡tg ûE æ¡åtianshþ of ûe tluee plans to t¡e seasral
EtÆ use patÞt¡¡ ûG the Ciþt of lltdd¡sr Ls aËtacl¡ed.

TGER TÑ¡E GTERIA

Þily mtær reguÍreutts fq cities 5¡ deterlldrrirg pipeli¡e o4aciti,eg
vari"eal bef¡¡Eer¡ 100 gÊtfars per day ¡ær qrita (cPæ) to UtO @ and ms
basd ør his@ic mter use patÈems. FG nral eustoers a crfaeiþr d
793 galtørs per day per tndcp h¡es r¡sed.

TIESTGN SBNMNDÉ;

t¡e østnrtiq¡ æet esùi¡EÈes aqrefcpea in üte ræGt a¡e basedlø constrirtÍ.or sta¡rtards tlat are in aoocrda¡pe wit! eerica¡¡ VÈter
I{cr¡rs Assæiatis¡ (¡!ùhl stada¡ds, À¡t¡lin .st¿ndtards are ønrør.ly usd
for the cqrstn¡ctian of uuicipal tßtÊr s¡rsEæ a¡d r¡se oÉ tlrese stÐdards
næLLy resr¡lts in'a higùr qr¡ality tÊter sysÈen REal mter q¡sÈsæ
are usnlly cursEtrted to sËa¡rda¡ds less stringenÈ tìan.ÐüB sÈa¡dardts
beca¡rse of the peacnirnnt r¡se d sralter dtiaær pipe in rual systæ
a¡d t¡E neêdl b mi¡¡Èafn ssni,c feasfbùIity.

It is pæstbl,e that a "þrHj¡' ørstrr¡eÈicn sùa¡dlard ccntåi¡i¡rg
elæts oÉ hh tle. ${fß a¡d nral Fter sta¡da¡ds q¡ld be r¡sedl fc

;
Usq¡gt¡ 12" fG t$e SoutÌ¡¡est Pipef$re ÈoJæ't o¡l'd res'uft in qÍtal
oost ¡¡eårtiq¡s of $8124¡11000, Ç7r82r000, arid S713611000 fc pla¡¡s e,
B' and C, res¡nctiræly. 'l[te ¡eù¡ction in co6Ès wi]l har¡e to be reeidredl
agai¡sE, tùe deæase in syststr æt¡¡¡¿Uty. '

@üTI TTTCN GTE

G¡strrÈicn æsts Tsve beeo eeùi¡ntd for the th.ee pLars i¡Etuded
i¡l tle shËy a¡ril are slÞlúr fn t¡E table belcrr. the cts are Þsed q¡
1982 prices arrt i¡clrde all 6s!s assæiated, rrith tle fi¡al de-sigr¡ aflX
ss¡strtr'tiø of tÌ¡e poject e!æepÈ, tle firurcing æsts. lBte æsts shCIr¡
i¡Elrde tle æst of a oerrtralized, uater t-eat¡Ert planrE.

UsÉry
åùG/tasin Inta¡ce

À
B
c

Plân
PLû¡
PLan

$r34r3761000
11014751000

89rO27 ræO
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SEASONAL WATER USE AS PERCENT OF AVERAGE

ctTy oF DtcKtNsoN FoR pERtOD t970 - t980

SOOo/r

I

ù,o)
t¡,t,
G¡,

*
o
ùt
U'
Ð
C¡t
Þ

'

zf¡oaß

OO olo
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OFERNEA¡ A}D I,ü\nUBWE GT

, a¡d æÍil.aoereoË, oÉ tìe
ptant has beea estj¡uÈed b bc

gail'cts lùen Ûe pipelire
estedt pqu:aticr in tìe

LI be çeratirylle mintenaæ
æûod¡Etely t.l¡e sarp b¡t üE

reqr¡i¡'ed fc prl1pirrg a¡rd IeEs .

QeraLiør, I'taintenaræ e nepJaoarent 6sÈs ¡nr 11000 gar:ors plån B)

Emnd G¡diticn
bergy fcr Puping
Water feaüter¡t
Ottær
îotor Ct&R 6st

}ffiæA AI,EMGETI'E

0.30 0.27
0.27 0.20

Sõ.8 $õfd

$õ32
0.35
0.39

çf,06

$034

perreret , erylqpes wüjf be
U¡e Ð¡ste¡n resulti¡tg Ín a¡¡

-9-



239

êqlstanÈ 2¡l tprr !âtêr silrg as fcr tle soutlnæst pi¡ælÍre Èoject
er¡støers.

lated fasilities b senre
8351000. Itære fs a

altez¡aÈe. Befce tlris afternate
a¡prcval would be requir€d anat
negortsiated.

SqE TAßUIA PÀFSTCPÀfrTOT

DEi¡g tl¡e fo¡rsticn of tåe Soutl¡ lÈst I{ater oæeratíve in ¡¡¡ran,
ies, tìe SoufÌ¡ Þkota eities of Isu¡

ire design to
state offieiaJsresrltecl l¡ an agr€€ne¡,t beüæer¡ engùreer:r¡g ænsuËa¡¡ts arrt g¡e Sq¡tlr

süd¡r.

nevi.siqrs b plÐ B to aoccnrcdaÈe tlre Scn¡Èl¡ lÞlßota ÀIterna,tive
of tle pipeline tD' 391 GPt! Èiêl¡

4t i¡sease at EeLtirger.
size of pipe in tle

dianeùers rculd har¡e to be Í¡F
C¡e

i¡

pwl¡e qlacÉ.ty fø Sq¡Ûr Þkota

EllintgÀt DtnÈ,

The &afE fl¡arrtal æpct prqara by (tdles, Þider, r¡æ. e¡a¡i¡æståe pqrlati-crr' 
-Prese¡rt, ¡ater eryenses, orls i¡q brdecl-in¿"Ut"a="s

ard per cæfta inøæ within tle-pojecÈ aæa b:

.J

ú

-1Þ
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- æasrrìe a¡rd assess tb atü-llty aa rd.llJngrless d the rater
use¡rs to re¡ry pject'cÞsts

- assist i¡r de\ælæi¡E a mter pri.,cing policry

- i.der¡ti^f1z æuroes of repalzænt

- de\¡elc4 altæatine fi¡arci¡¡g glÆrs

- ¡ecrruær¡d a fínæiag aÍl cpsatÍ¡g aEac1,

¡bility ard Wflfinsess b Pay fc l{ater

ûe 1!t80 weighted average ¡=r capita ¡Ëian i¡Ere fc ttre lrcject,
ssr¡iæ ae is $6fff ooçra b'a sùate rêfgÌÉed a\renge of S66¿3.
Oaqparati'vefy, the €ñreraEe psscr in t¡æ svlæ a¡ea tns el$¡t percer¡Ë
l-sss ahility to pry thÐ ttp avÌerage ùbth Þkúan.

Èesgrt I¡debtedk¡ess a¡d .eócÉtistaf EtdfuE Carsbilfttas

BaseEl æ eperienæ wttl¡ !{idsæst qm¡r¡itLes, it is qclrdedt tl¡at
a ccrm¡rity witl¡ Slr000 cr Less per qita debt, ca¡¡ issræ ffis at a
¡eas¡abfe and affedabLe rate. Iû¡ife tlre cities as a gúq+, ¡nss tle
$1,000 per capfta dl€brt t€st, Dcdge, colden \Iallqr, and Sorth Ea^È ò
Dot. À¡¡y deÈÈ assigrædl to tle sendJce are citLes as a result d tÌÞ
poject ¡rltl Limit the cnpabd-Iities of additiq¡al dlebÈ, fG fr¡trre
cæital ir¡rcværËs.

PresenÈ 6st of Í¡ater

Itaùer aegaræ qteratiør. a¡¡dt raintenanæ expenses fæ sen¡iæ
a¡ea clties eËre oqarea wiür mter deparm eüpe¡¡ses fu 22 f¡crtl¡
Þl¡Ê d.ties rdtl¡ a rÐEe of pqnfaü.ør añcl geogahi.ca.l locaticn. úÞ
$eiüte¿t alterage esIanse f€ cities within tl¡e sr¡ice aË trs deùe¡:d¡d
to be S0.? per Iræ0 fFllqrs as ooçared to $0.68 per 11000 gallcrs fu
tle oopa¡isor cities.

l¡i.I:¡¡lf¡ess b 9ar¡

.In assessurt oÉ tÌÞ Íngess b ¡sy fq a plpeU¡e rster s¡ply
by serviæ a¡e resider¡Es rcs perfrr¡æð tltor¡gh persøaf interviews -añat-

EæsÈncnraires. ÍIhe ßjæity of res¡urses iÉÍcatd t¡¡e relizatisr
that púoject, ¡¡ater $outd Þ eryensir¡e a¡ð r¡q¡fd result in iseasecl
water rates. Ete requrses also' i¡rdicatcd tlrat resider¡ts are will.ing Þ
prry @re fc rmter ¡rovi¡i¡lg tle adèitiøgf æst is equitable a¡rd ca¡r be
e¡<ter¡ded oueú a l.org ti¡rê period-

It¡ter Èi'ci¡çt Bolj.str

A Fter pricf¡¡g pollcy ms devefçd baæal d¡ tñê ùjectivee ud
pri¡niples ¡ffçoug by the Ëvisy O¡qdttee aflt t¡e Stare neter
Gr¡nissÍcr for tate sen¡ioe qrtæcts Ðd i¡Ehde tlre forlwi.og:

-u-



1. !åter uss st¡aIl be re$¡í¡d to ¡uy tlp btal pûsject, c¡leüatio
a¡d mi¡tena¡iæ æ€È, ectr lrear.

2. lE¡e c4tttal repqy,mer¡t of pæjecÊ æsts þ mter r¡ ers shall be
m¡dmized to tlÞ çpeatesË e¡ste¡¡t possible witht¡r t}le mt¡r
userrs ability to pry.

3. æted¡atio sf tr¡¡rillLy b ¡rytr ¡rill be based an a ccmblnatlø
of:

ê. !ûpLeeale vater lat€s e,uer¡tfy i¡ effiesÈ'for
sùnflar !úaÈer sr¡ply systsrs srltl¡i¡l the ægCcr.

b. GE¡ita1 ætqyds¡È þr users as a percentage oÉ. ædl¡¡r i¡cote.

1. lÈter rates fe ca¡d.tal repqyuent sbalt be adjt¡sÈeal periodi.cally
. b refLest, cÌ¡il¡ges Ín rqaynent.l.ility.

Data q¡ rÊter rates, dbffi, ser¡iæ IEIdE¡rts, rrêdliå¡¡ ilues, rÊter
sales, and wats ¡rrùases ms oÈÈaineil Êsn a ru¡ùer of large mter
sr¡ply sysÈsc in ìEûr [Þlcota, ScÂ¡th Þkorta, !{i¡resoÈa, and Im and
the data rns ocnSnred with si¡nilar data frm within tlæ sen¡ioe anea.
ft sas qcltded tìat a capita.l r€pqyæ¡tt drpúlerrt of S0.55 per lrüX)
gaUsts oû mter basd cr¡ 1981 púices nor¡ld resuft ln cíþr users pãylnf
0.2¡tt of tåe ¡æ¿fi¡r¡ i¡Þæ fc tÌæ debt sr¡iæ srpøtÊr¡t of tl¡e r.Êter
senrice drarge.

ú¡e S0.55 ¡:er 11000 gallca debt, ænriæ drpqæût ts ocacLly tìe
s:me as tle rËight€d a\terage debt senriæ cÌra¡ge i¡ effect, i¡ tìe
cqçaraUte sysËsûs fi¡tied-in ¡Eü¡ Þlota, SqJtlr Dalcota, a¡¡df lllÍnææta
t^trÍcñ EeLL rnter b cities.

lünbr oû lùÈer d Wef$fteal À,Erage liêighted Inærageqfsùars dties É sævLæ Þt, Sen¡læ
State

tgorü¡-EEa
Scn¡th Dalota
IcrÈ
!{i¡!æsta
IÈjd¡teil Neæge

Sttdied Sd Cha¡geÂ000 Gaü.cns FærÈ, oû Iræ
14
16

4
5

4
6
I
I

$0.74
0.41

0.59
0.55

s0.24
0.22
0.17
0.23
0.23

ú

{

À cupari.ut of tlte ¡üplesale rsE ¡ate (tåe q-raticn a¡it ¡ni¡¡gla¡æ
ccryoerrt plus tlæ debt ærviæ €çaet) parposea fu ü¡e So¡tJ¡¡esÊ,
fipelJæ Project, witlr üe 1980 oLesale rnter ¡:ate fq otlær ¡¡edsraf
s¡ply systeíË htþ selt rater to ciLies is slunn below.

State
tortñ-EËta

ttei¡gt¡tca nrerage
ltþIesal"e ¡Èter R¡te ?er 1,000 G.tLÐs

Sor¡tÌ¡ Þlqta
U¡¡¡resoEa
¡C¡ght€d A\r€rage fcr 3 sÈates
Sor¡tùest, PtpetirÞ Prìrjest (P]Ð B)

$1.59
1.29
1.lg
1.37
1.61

-u¿-
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Sotrce of n¡ds

Of all tÌE fedeial agerries sùdied, tlre Ð¡rau of ÈlÃEti'ør dd
üE Ooúps of hgirners 4¡Þar b be
fi¡¡ds fæ
priatiørs
Ibrg åtr-nlsl-atic¡¡ is autlúrtzect to povide tens arÉ gants b naal
$ater s¡tstøre a¡d ønrri,ties un¿ler 101000 pø¡:at¡,qr h¡t chasÈlc cr¡t-
baclrs in ñndÍng üfs ¡rogau rresults in the prqlræ beÍ¡ry of rittle rsefc a large kt€r sçply projesï, aÈ ttrl.s ti¡¡d

A rewls¡ o'f state fr¡rdi¡rg souroes i¡rlicates tÌ¡at several state
agencies l¡a¡e fi¡lds available !c rater prcrjeets h¡È d, in the aot¡nÈs
to ñr¡t a_prcject, as Jange as the sq¡tÌ¡esLpipeline projest. À þsqræs
Eust Eì¡rd was estabtisl¡ed b!, tte 47th l€gi.slatir¡e Àsseltly to be fi¡¡ded
by-10t of tle oil e:<t¡acÈiqr ta:¡. the find, is dedicated to t¡e p:aruring
a¡d cqlstn¡cti.cr¡ of rraten srapfy facílities aût to €rrsgl¡ qtse-natiõ¡
projects.

tl¡ere is a pæsibiËty fc joint r¡se uÉtå or rate¡r sales to j¡ü¡srçjal
d
t.
users at this ti¡E.

Prcrject .Finarci¡s @r¡sideratiqls

Ée nhancial Or¡artf¡nt mind several pJans fcr finarcirg
cø¡strucÈior¡ of the piperioe FojæÊ incrrriling tørg te!il finarniai,
slþrt terro fi¡arping, ¡ql_as-¡ur go, and fÍ¡rarEirE fc a phased qF
st¡rEti.qt sdteåúe. It ræs deterd¡ed that the oc¡Uf¡atfc¡ of rs\rem¡es
f¡cm rater user feec a¡d ær¡enr¡es pgjested to acstE to tåe Þærrces
Er¡st hnd tpuJd rst be adequate to reti¡e thè debÈ, sr¡ice a¡d tìat
fi¡ar¡ci¡r assista¡æe frcm sc¡e otl¡ê æl¡¡t rar¡giJrg úrcn

sen¡iæ ¡¡eçluLnu¡Ès,

Fi¡a¡ei¡g St¡nrtr¡re aË Issri¡g ElrLtty

À nuùer of potentjaf er¡tities ha\re been reyiæ¡¡edt b deÈeuní¡æ
tÌÞj¡ abifiÌy to ø¡sÈrrtr otrprate arrf ¡rai¡¡taÍn tle pcrject,. Inc¡¡ded
in t¡e revisr rære tjle Stat€ Vlat€r
Èsource Districts,
Autlprities, RæI
Provided it had tåe neoessary legistative anthority, auy of the er¡tities,
witÌ¡ tåe elæept¡"on of RJral t{ater Ocperati.ves, orld issue ta¡< eÐsçÈ

tfo natter $hicl¡ entity or oc¡ùi¡atíorof

dete¡mÍ¡eô tjle nater (E¡ssrnti,q¡ Grmlssis¡ is tùe t¡rcper entiþz b
cq¡strnpt, operate and nai¡tain tlç pj-t. qE cnnissld¡ is ue qrfy
state agerr'j, that has tåe teclrrical qrnlificaticrs fc a1¿ ecçerie¡æ i¡¡tle q¡st¡ucÈiq¡, qæraticn andt nai¡tena¡pe of the r,Ëter ppjä:ts.

-13-



Beea¡se cÉ tJe size
cøtro1 t¡Þ pruject
gçenti.se Dêcessåpt_tg ørsþ.r5t ard oplegíslaticr, it r.ri¡l har¡e ft reæssar!' bÉí¡rg autleiby to fi¡anæ it.

Ils:ally, revemþ bcnds a¡e Íssr¡ed, b fi¡a¡¡æ a ¡rcjecï srr]r as tåe
¿rre repaid æco-tf¡e rweilxls

\dtf¡ ü¡e bqtds. lleúe, luæver,
generated f¡qu tÌ¡e delivery of mteq¡ tt¡e b!ds. t¡¡¡s scnre adèitimal

. Ihe ffis usd to fi¡¡ånæ the
of tle puoject, ard a qpedåf

T 
of rer¡en¡æ for ttre specfâl

' the interresÈ, sr tlæ Hs lrtl1 be eã¡grFrÈ, ñ¡qn fecleral aûI statei¡ocfre tår€s. If i¡lfr¡strial r¡sers s¡cl¡ as iþtota G Èîgrican Natr¡ral
Gas a¡e i¡¡r¡orved i¡ ü¡e ¡xojecÈ, tÌ¡e bøds rny Þ <atagorizeal 

"" 'rrdusEÍal unfcpent ¡orús'. Pisrrided tÌ¡e l¡iernaf nÑer¡ræ cËe a¡rareasw¡r ÈErlaticu are corplied wÍtti, tÌ¡e ir¡terest l¡srs rE¡Id ræintð<-e¡srEt even if tlE tlnds rnre categcized as i¡rù¡striaf ¿er¡elæ¡t
bqrd.s.

be mde ø tÌ¡e brds, as uell as

tlp btdlg. StEh i¡Éætiqr as tte

l"oseal b poteñiaf brd ¡nrrctrasers,

fi¡ancre,
togeûler
will tave tÌe poæn to ænsEr¡cÊ anô cperatc a lster derirery sl¡sÈer¡,

u¡oe of reter; tle poær to seIL or
the porær to enter i¡to lcrg-

pqFr- or rrarnicipaliti,es to s¡ter inro $EÌr ffi.åi3 ffiii Enff**1,ant tÌÞ pcrÊ¡er to issue bøcls fæ pojects ar¡d pledrge tlle proceeds
, úe l,egisfaËcn Ìü¡ld aIæ Ìrar¡e
the b¡ds in addÍti-osr to tìe

ælely frcm rer¡er¡rns gerrented
er¡a¿{ed by the

'be repaid
has previorsly
bords fmn anlz

ú
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SOT'IEÍíEST PIPEEINE PROJECÎ

-

CONÎRÀCT NO.

I{AIER USER ENlIrr

¡íATER EERI'ÌICE CONTRÀCT

I PARTTES

This contract is by andl between the Nortb Dakota StateItater Conmission, a state ageney and Pub
02,

lic eorporation ereatedand existing pursuant to Cha¡rter 6l- North Dakota CenturyCode, hereinafter called the Conmi ssionr acting througb the NorÈhDakota State fneer; and the ofEng
andincorporated existing as a

city
muni PUTSUaD

r duly
lawseof the state of North Dakota, hereina ter referred to as theCity.

II. INÎRODUCTION

1. under the authority of the Act of the North DakotaLegislaÈive Asserblv of tg8r (19ãr N.D. sess. r¡aws sii, -j¡j; ih;con¡aission was dlireótecr ro deverop ótãiruinãiv-ãè"iããõ for awater supply pi¡reline faeility foi èupplemenÈatlou of the waterresources of Dickiason and Èhé area oÉ-north oakota-ãoutb aná--west of the Missouri Rlver for nurttple purpose, iacrudiog----domesric, rurar warer disrricr, aná ñu"iãipãi-ùå";;; Thts warerpiperine factrlr,y is kaow¡ as ihe sout¡weãi-pi;ãir; projãeil---
2. It ls tbe recornnendation of the Cormrission that the

-southwest 
pipeline_ proJect be authorlzedl by rb; ñã;Èh-o"kotaLegislative Àssepbly, áubstantially in accordance with plan

3. The comlsslon_currently has the authority, by vlr_tue of chaprer 6l-02, North Dakota ceirtury code, to ãntäi iito--water service contraits for the ôelivery ãnd aliårribuato" õã,aterand the collection of retes, chargee, aira revã;o;--;", suchdelivery of water. -

¿- The city desiree to enter into a waÈer servicecontractr püESuânt to Èhe laws oa wat,er supply from the Southwestion by tbe City to its cuetomer
palment to Èhe Cou¡fssion upon t
suant to the conditions set fort
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5- thÍs water service contract co¡talns a conditlonprecedent, wblch ls the approval and authorization ãt uresouthwest, Ptpeltne_proJect-uy the North Dakota r,egisiatfveAssenbly, subgtanttally in aêcórdance and consistént wlth thetecom¡ûendatLone of tbe Connissioo and the Èerms of this coniiact.
. NO¡Í, TEEREFORE, in consl.deration of tbe ¡¡utual cove-nants contaf,nedl i¡ this contract, it is ¡¡utuarly agreed by andbetween the parties to this contract as follows-:

III. DEFINITIONS

1- ¡Adlditional water¡ Deåns water purchaseô by thecity in acldltion to itg nlnimum annuar water lurcbase.
2- 'capitar costs" means arr costs incurreð by the

argeabler in accordaace with
acÈices, Èo the construction ofor the ProJecÈ, including tbedies, exploratory work, designs,

and specificatlons, acquÍsi-
menÈs and rights-of-way, reloca-
dninistrative and financial work

3- 'Estimated water rat,e for operation, maintenâ¡c€r
and replacemenÈ¡ Eeaas the estimated ratelper eacú Irooo gaifãásof water for the operation and ¡raintenance-of the p;áJect anô forthe accumulatfon and malntenance of a reserve fund foí replaèe---ngnt_Purposes. This raÈe is deÈerutined by dividing total coststhe comiseíon estinates it wirl incur auiing a yeãr for opera-tion, maint,enancer_and replacement by the to[,al irunber of õne
thousand_ 9a11on unLÈs of water wt¡ich- the co¡n¡¡issÍon esti.nates itwill sell to water user entities durÍng the same year.

4. ll'tanagerr means Èhe person employed by Èheconnission to-be in charge of and éupervise- thê opeiation and
nainteaance of the proJect.

5- iMaximum flow rate¡ meaos the naximum nu¡nber ofgarlons of water which nay be delÍvered through the project bythe Co¡nmÍssion to a water user entity ôuring ãny one uriãute ti¡reperiod.

6. 'l'li¡imum annual water purchase' neans the ninl¡run
amouDt of water which a water.user eátity agrees to purchase andpay for during a year.

7. rOperatlon, maíntenance ancl replacement costsr
means aII necessary operation cost,s fncurred-by Èhe Connission,including all Decessary energy eosts f.ncurred Éy the comfssio¡for puurpfng waÈer througb the project, for the Ereatment ofwater, for the ¡naintenance and adrrinlstration of the projecÈ, andfor any amounts that the Co¡n¡rission dletermines are neceséary to

J

ú
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establish regerve funds to meet antlcipated replace¡nent costs.pPeratlonr nai¡teaanee and replacenenÈ costs sirall be referreô toin thís contract as Oü & R coéts.

B. 'proJect" mea.Ds plan _ . of the EngLneeringPrelininarv DesiEn-Flnal nÀ'pãrl-iãrTñlsouthseei ÉiperineProjectr- sÈate t{ater connisãion project File *riJe,-ãàteaoctober I' L982. Authorizatlon or [,ne southwèst-pipðrinã rrolectby t'he Legislative Àssenbly, substanttally in-Ãccóiããn"e witb----ptan of. such Bngineeiing nepòii,-ãs-reconnenôed by thè-conniããIõ;-, shall c""ããlÈ"te Ét¡ê-ñiiãjeãt. as ir is ctefÍnedherein

9. "Quali eupply facilities' means wateracíliries de *¡é-có¡rnfssion to quaiifv iãi-againsÈ payme r by the ciry ror Ëãlitat costsI include.su suiface watèr reserúoiràr-wãiie,r pumps, wat ion pipelines from the source torÍbution sys reat¡neñt plants, and pfpeiinãs--rors necessa r rhe citi's dliåtriuuiiän slite,elivery poin t water.

lO. "Total annual water salegn meana Èhe sunnation ofthe actual annual water delivery or the minl.mum 
"onoãl waterpurchaser whichever is greaterr-for each lrater user entiCi wnfcnbas executed a waÈer seivfce contract, f,ot all water servieeconÈracts.

rr. "Dnallocated capacÍtyr neans the capacity of thepipelíne whicb is noÈ allocåtéd aná contractuatly-connitted-¿õindividual water user entitiee by virtue of watei servicecontracts.

L2. rl{aÈer rate for capital costs. ¡¡eans the rate pereach 1,000 gallons of water to bê paidt by water user entitieå-iorcapital costs of the project. -

I3. rlllat'er user entities' meaDs. those nunicipalities,rurar water cooperat,Íves, aird other entities who have enteredinto and executed water service coirtracts with the Con¡risslon forthe purchase of waÈer from the project.

14- ryear" means the-period fro¡n ilanuary I througb
Decenber 31r both dates inclusive.

IV. TERI.| OF CONTRACT

1. Tbie contract sball become effec_tive, and th ons and terms of this contract shallbe binding o thts contract, upon the-ãpproval oi-the_Project ta Legislative aésenbly si¡bstan-tially_ In ac n of the UngineeiingPrelininary Design pinal Report-for r,he southwést ripãÍrneProJect, state !{ater con¡riasion project *l?36, eated october I,
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1982. This contraeÈ shall renal¡ in effect for forty (a0) yearsafter the dlare of rhe firsr wa[éi ããri"ãrv to thã-õiÊy.
2- Re4ewar. unôer terms and conditions nutuarryagreeable ro tEã]ãäE1es to this contiicr, renewats of rhiscontract uay be nade f,or successive perfoås not tõ-eiceea-iorty(401 years each.

V. CONDTTION PRECEDENÎ

this contract shall not be effective, nor shalt theterms and obllgations of rhls contract be btndi"ã-óo-Lrther
roved and authorLzedl by the Northst,antially ín accordanCe wlth

contract. It is aÌso agreed thaannual water purchase of all wat

ineering preliminary Designpeline project, State Watér
ctober l, 1982), and the coD-. It is also intended by theorization and approval oi theiflcatlon to plan of thesslon, buÈ whieh döes not

precedenr ro tþis conrracrr ,o",!ií iiåt":åiä:f llït'333å*'"effective and binôing.

VI. WÀÎER SERVICE: DELIVERY OF WATER

The cornnrission and the city agree that water will bedelivered to the ciry in acêordance üitñ rhe foll;iù terms and¡rrovÍsions:

A. ÀIl water delivered to the CityPursuant to È n! renewal, extensl,on, or nodifi-cation Èhereo e treated water which meete appli_gablg. waÈer g f rhe Norrh oafoiã-õãpãrtnenr ofEealth.

B- 
'uantitt 

of water and Prow @.
l.

agrees to pur
thousand gall
the entire te

The City bereby
less than

I

U
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2. Maximum Flow Rate.
vrcleal by tbe Comnission to tbe

maximum flow rate to be pro-
shall not exceedgalloas per minute.

lhe
Ctty

C. Point of Delivery anô Pressure. the Con¡rissionpill furnish waÈer to the Ci ty at a pressure raage of

- 

Pslto _ ¡lsi at a point located

grea
deli

ter presaure
of very is a

by Èhe r the cost of provldi ng euch
er ange

City
nt

required
e shall

D. Aôditional Water. The Connisslon will deliver tot'heCityanyaffihichttrecitydesiresÈopurchese,
at a flow rate not to exceed the flow rate épecifiecl in tt¡iscontract. rf there is unallocated capacity in the project, the
cgnmission may alrow derivery of watei at á flow rate ireaterthan the maximun flow raLe sþecified in this contract. The cityshall have no conÈractual right to any unallocated capacity whiéhit purchases as additional niter, and-delivery of such acldlltional
water shall not contractuall,y or in any other way obligate.the
Coumission to deliver water ãt a greatér flow rate than tbe naxi-
mum flo¡r rate specified in this conÈract. ff the City desires to
Eecure a contractual ríght to a 1 reater maximun flow rate tha¡
specified ln this contract, thfs contract must be a¡rended to pro-
vide a greater mini¡¡um annual water purchase.

E. $later Shortaqes.

1. No Liaþtlitv for. sbortaqes. In no event sbaI1 anyriability accrue agaiost the conn:[EsIon or any of its offlcers,
agente, or employeea for any danage or Ínconvénie¡ce, direct orindirectr arising fron any water shortages or other interruptionsin water öeliveries resultiag from accidenÈ to or failure oi
Project works and facilities, whether or not attributable to
negligence of offlcers, agentsr or employees of tbe commission,
or_from-any other cai¡se. The contractual'obtÍgaÈions of the Ctty
under thls conÈract sball not be reduced or altered by reason of-
such shortages or interruptions.

greater pressur be borne by the City.

2. The
Commissi'on sh shortage
from any cause to allocate and distribute the avaitable watei
sugply to water user entities on a proportÍonate basis with
resPect to the proportlon that, the ninimum annual water purchase
of each water user entity bears to Èhe total mininun aunual
water purehase of all weter service conÈracts for the project.

Þ

the Comnfssfo
of water to be fur¡ished to the City for the purpose of nain-
t,ainingr_repairitg, replacing, investÍgating ór -lnspecting any of
the facilities and works necessary for the furnishing of water to
the City, To the exËent possible, the Com¡rissiqn will give to
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Èhe city reasonable notlce fn advance of any such temporarydÍseontiouance or reduction. No advance noÊice wfff Ëe rãiufrea
t9 Þg givea in the case of an emergency. rn no event st¡ãii-iuv-liability accrue agafnst the Co¡n¡¡iãsíoã or any of lts oeiiõeiã',
?gentsr or enproyees.for any damage or laconvénience, direct oiindirect, arising fron sueh-tempoiary discontinuance or reductionfor maintenance and repair purpoÊes.

. The Con¡rission shall fur-ain, at its own expense, at the
netering eguipnent, includlng a
devices of standard type for

rater dellvered to the City.nt of water'd,eliveredl to théCiçy-to be in error, it shall present a claim of error, inwriÈing' to the.manager-of the-projgcÈ, either la person or bymailing-by certifÍedl nair to the aãdress of the rna-nager. upoîrpresenting içi clain of error in the measurement of iater, Lhecomnission will cause the meter to be calíbrated, upon pa¡anent Èothe Co¡rmission by the City the actual cosÈ of tùe ãaliÉrãtlon. --
tsoweverr if the neter is fóund to over-register by more than twopercent (2t) of the correct volume, the city's paluent for thécost of calibration will be refunded to the-cit!.- A craÍ¡n oferror _presented af ter a clain has becoroe deJ.iguent shall Dot pre-vent d'iscontinuance of service as provÍded Ín-this conÈract. TheCity ?gtees t'o continue to make palurents for waÈer service aftãi-a cLaim of error has been presenled, however, it may do so unôerprotest, and such payments wirl not preJudice the cityrs claim oferror.

rf the carlbratlon of any meter establiehes Èhat theprevíous read,ings of such mgter ovér-registered by nore tban tuogercent, (2s) the correct vorume of watei delivereã to the cityrthe meter readings for ttrat meter shall be.corrected for the -
months previous to the calibration by the percenÈage ofinaccuracy found ln such tests. The amount ãf any-overpalñent bythe.City_because the meteE ovêE-tegistered the amõunt oi iaterdelivered to the city, for the period of tine for which thecorrectíon is appliedl, shall be applied fírst to any deliquent

pa!'ìments for water servf.ce, and any rernaining arnounts suaflr âtthe option of Èhe city, be refundeá to the clty or eredited'uponfuture pa¡meats for waÈer service by the city In the ensuÍng -years: r{ ffry neÈer fails r,o register for añy period, Èhe ãnountof water delivered during such périoô sha1l bé áeeured to be the
amount of water delivered in the correspoading period imrnediaÈetyprior to the failure, unless Èhe Co¡r¡nisËion aña- tt¡e City shalt
agree gpgg a different ¡nount. An.appropriate official-of ÈheCity shall have acceas to the meter ã[ aff reasonable ti¡oes iórthe purpose of verifying its readings.

H. and Oee of f{ater.
rhe ciÈy_ sl¡al ,EsFuültiãll-ana
use of all water delivered to the City by the Co¡nnission unåerthts contractr beyondl the poinÈ of delivéry¡ and all services,

I

v
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ty,a distribution systeu. Thets offlcerÊ, agentsl enpfoyèããgs frou every claim ror-aañitãsindirect, añd of whatever
manner connectedl. wfth Èhef water delivered under this
tenace and replacement of the
CipV, s df.strtbution systeuthe point of deliver! of water

vrr- vùÀTER sERVrcE: WATER RATES ÀND pÀylrENr FoR rÍÀTBR

The City agrees to- nale palmenÈ for water and ¡raterservÍce Ín accordancã with the foli;ñ; ter¡¡s and condiÈfons:

ver a one month period, endlnohich warer is fiist aváifaUiã-ro

vice"r,"'g3'roÏ#,,oElËnff.rr#ån"t:;"."å:"fi 
"'Ë:îiJil;,1- rhe cityrs proportionate share of the operaÈion,maintenance and replaéeueät costs.

2- The conpoaent for paynent of capital co'ts.

D.
(ou e R). Tfor fts shar
such paymenÈ
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replacenents anô for extraord.inary rnalntenance of project, norks.the reserve fund shall be accumutãtea and ¡nainurnãã-ín Àn ãro"ÃtÈo be deterurined by the Con¡rissio¡. The reserve fund shall bedeposiÈed anð ¡raintalned in a separate account in accordance withthe laws of the State of North Dåkota.

2. The Co¡n¡isslon will then esÈimate the total annualwater sales for the imrectiate ensuing year, and calculate thetestimated water rate for operatÍonr-¡råiatånancer âDdreplaeemeDt"-{ot the troJect, uy aiviaing the aurãúot--ãe the esti-r"!gd budgeÈ for oM ¡ R Éor thê in¡re¿tiaÉe etr"uinj y"ã, by ttré--estinated, total annuar water sales for such 
"rr"oírri-year.

3. T!9 nolthly-pa¡rurent to be made by Èhe city to tbecom¡rlssion for ou & R shálr Ée determined uy ¡¡úrtrpriinä it.----amount of water.actually delivered to the City fã;-ãåch-nronth, orthe.monthly Tinimum_ watér.purchase (¡rÍni¡¡um aánuat water purcúaããôivided by 12) whict¡ever iã greater, tines Èhe esti¡rated, waterrate for Ot{ & R.

.4- Àt the end of each year, the con¡¡ission sharl pre-pdre a sÈatement of the actuat total cost for otrl & R for thaÊ,saDe year.

5- The Con¡rission will then determine tbe adjustnentt'o be applied.to.the.cityl_s pay!¡ent for olr & R for tbe þreviouÀyear. The adjustnent sháIl be-calculated by firsi ãlvfåing-tbã
ed to the City by the Conmission
mÍnimum annual water purchase,
ious year|s total annual water
oportlonate share (fraction) ofyear. rhis fraction shall then

vious year, which shau be rhe "fi3i1."3it.f3'"?Irï"*nÍ3i":lï"iff;st¡are of ol{ & R costs for the previous year. The con¡rtËsion- ---sharl tl¡en subtract Èhe total ánounÈ of the city;"-pióportionateshare of OM & R eosts for the previous year from the tötal amountactually p?id by- the_gitv for olt s R duiing the previous year,which shall be.the adJ!¡stment, ro be applieá to tire city,s-wiiårservice palments for Èhe next ensuing-irear.

nate ehare of OIrl & R eosÈs for
Èhe total amount actually paid

ear for OM & R, Èhe clifference
Comnission. Tbe a¡¡ounÈ ôue andty as a result of such adjust-or shall be applied Co anônts for water for the fírst four

nonthly instarrmentE. ng year I'n four (¡[) equal

rf the cityrs proportionaùe share of oM r R coste forthe previous-year is less than the total anount actua).ly paÍã-uythe city ôurlng the previous year for oM & R cos!,s, tbe-dif-

ú

U
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year.

The City will pay rocosts of the project. TbehaII be- depositeã by U¡ã-e Assenbly.

The base sater rtge
1,000 gallons of

, if the amount of water
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4
s a À 3 ce cog

s n9 wa supply facllltles sball be applied to the nonthlywater palaent for capi tal cosÈs, upon apProval by the Comi sslon.Tbe amount of sucb monthly credi t eball be determined by divldfngthe total annual dlebt servl.ee cost for 'guallfying water supplyfaeilities" in the Iunedia

-

Eowever , tD no event shall
year by twelve (12).

t exceed the Èotal monthlywater paymeat for capital costs, nor can any credit be trans-f erreö or assÍgned, ter user eatity. In order toreceive a credl.t as

te eneuing
any credi

n¡ the Ci ty muat submit aReguest, for Credi tr with supporting docunen tation, to theCommission, uo Iater than October I of each year in whlch ê ctê-di t is to be applledl. the Co¡rmission wi11 terninate all credltsÍn yearg.

Èo any other wa
provlded herei

the ciry, Ii .Ëå*åä$.Ëf;ffie' rhe co¡nmission will rur¡ish to
is
iten-

service

Suspçneion of
ed and

sessments, and water charges,
and resources availaþle i,o its contract, a¡d wtll nake inuant to this contract on or

c. ,Eh:nrP?ryiraÊ are pue. AtI paymenÈs for water ser_vice uader tt¡is con@i"i, mainÈenance, and re_placenent, and for- capitår-costã, sharr be made no raÈer than theday of each nónth. _pa¡rmé¡ts nãt made Uy ãuõñ-date ghalLÞe considered delÍnguent and i;¡ d;i;"ii.

. rn the event of any dèfault by the city in the ¡ulzneotof any monev reguired Èo be ðaid "nããr-L¡ii-cðnii"ãË, rhe ciryshall levy a spéciar aô varoi¡¡¡r tax oa arr of the propertyraxabre or subJect Èo asses'menÈ by tne-èitil -õ¡"-Ëãi sharr belevied onty aÈ a rate sufficienÈ aå iãi"" tÉe aæuni-ãeünguenÈ,and shall be used only ro reduce the-irãùirity or the city. rhistax shalr be levied aád colrecÈed-t".õ;;r ro rhe provtsions ofthe North Dakota Century Code. '

J
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J. Refusal of rûater, The cityrs failure or refusal toaceept deliverfrffitEi EõTFtcr¡-it i; änrtrled under rhiecontract shatl Ín no.way relieve the City's obligiaið; to nakepalments to the co'niesfoD as provided i-n ttris cõniraõt.
VIII. GENERÀL PROVISIONS

. The Conmisslon shall havet such rules anô regulaÈions asd neeessary to carry out thigstration of this contract. Suche incoasisent with thiscóntract. The city agrees to conplv nict¡ such rures-inaregulations.

B.
Each party s
ÍnspecÈ and î:rto
record,s rela -h-

C. The use by either patty ofany remedy^sP nforcement of this coutractis not exelus e Èhe parÈy usiñã- such
-remedy of , or f,, any otber renedy pioviðeôby law.

D- Amendmente. Thls contract may be anended at anytÍme by nutual-ãEãã'g- of the parties, except insofar aa aDyproposecl anendrnent,s aie in any wáy coaÈraFy tö appiièãÈte taw.The Conmission shall make avallabie to tr¡ã'city-ãã-;it'tÍuesd¡rring Èhe nornal hour of business aÈ uã co¡nnissÍon officãs eorthe ciÈyrs inspecrion copies of att conuaðil;;-ã; ñärearterexecuted by_the Con¡rission wÍth all other water user ent,iÈies anôof any amend¡rents Èhereof. .

B. Ifaiver of RÍohte- Any waiver at any tine by eitherparty hereto oFÏFr$trEffittr tã"Ër""t-ùo 
" defautt or any othermatter arising in connèctíon wiÈh dnis coatract, shall not bedeemed to be a waiver wlth respect to any other default ormatÈer.

B- NoticgF. Àrr notices tbat are requrred eitheroçressly or bÍ rnprlcation to.be given by any party to the otherunder this contract ehall be signeã for tËe cã¡nñiiJion- and forthe ciÈy by such officers as thãy !ìôf r fro¡n tine to tine ,
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at thelr aôdresses es showa ouct.

is proposed that thÍs contract

J

¿

. Prior to approvar of sueh assignment, the co¡nnission
.shall app-rove. any coãtract or suuãóniiiãl entered inÈo by andbetween the cirv-and a rurar wa[ãi-ããõõãt"rive.

E- varidation. promptry after tbe executÍo¡ and delt-very of this cõãEffine cournis -

IN ttìITNEss ¡'IEERBOF' the parties'execute this eontracton the date specified below.
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NORÎH DAßOÎA SÎATE WAÎER COMITIISSTON

Address:

By:

Title
DaÈe

Àdooted anô ap¡rroved
Com¡nission this _ day of

by resolution of the SÈate Water
? 1982.

CITY OF

Àôdress:

SecreÈary

Adopted aad approved by resolution of the City ofthis day of , Lggz.

By:

TitIe
Date

D--^ I t
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APPENDIX ilCrl

Prepared for State lÍater Con¡¡ission
By: Itlichael Dwyer
DaBe: August 12, 1982

A a

LEGISLÀÎION OUTI¡INE FOR TTIE SOUTEÍ{E8T PTPELINE PROJECT

BiII Draft One¡
Projeet.

Authorization of the Southwest Pipeline

Sect,ion 1: AuthorLzatl.on of Selected Plan, i.e. 'The
Southwest PipelÍne ProJect is bereby authorized in substan-
tial accordance with Plan _ of the Engineering
PrelÍninary Design Final RepoE for the Sóuthwest Pfpellne
Project¡ eÈc.

Section 2: Water Treatment.

Section 3: Intake Structure.

Section 4z Secondary Transnission ltâins.

Section 5: Industrial Capacity.

Section 6: South Dakota Capacity.

Section 7: lipeline ConstrueÈion Standards; i.e. "The State
lùater Con¡nission shall determine the etandards to be uti-
lized for the Southwest Pipeline Project, after consideríng
such factors as eost, maintenaDce, life of pipelines, etc.'
SecÈion 8: Operation and Maíntenances Designation of State
tfater Co¡r¡rission as Operating Entity. Either here or in
BilI Draft Three it will be necessary Èo provÍde for a
reserve fund for replacenent purposes, and the ¡nanner in
which such reserve fund will be handled.

SecÈion 9: Deposit of Revenues from CapÍtal fÍater Rates;
i.e. to be deposited as directed by the I'egislative Assenbly.

Section 10: Authorization for Appropriation, with specifie
language that actual appropriation is to be provided
elsewhere.

Section 11:
siting act.

Regulatôry Permit gtaiver. ThiE wouÌd include

BiIl Draft 1¡ro:
lrust Fund,

Financing, Àppropriations, and Resources

Section I: Initial Appropriation for Fínal Design,
Rfght-of-I{ay, PerrnLts, ete. (EsÈínate $5 to $10 nillion).

B



seetion 2: A¡lpropriatl.on for construction. The legislature
may choose to ¡¡ake an eppropriatlon of funds for actual
construction.

Seetion 3: Bond Issue: AuthorizatÍon for State tfater
connission to nake necessery bond lssue. t¡otwithstandlng S6r-02-46, speeifie authorizát,ion nay be necesaaryi speclËrcprovisfoa may also be necessary for-bond issue rËserüe fund, -_
as rrell as contlnulng appropriatl.on.to secure reÈirement of
bond iEsue.

Section {: Àpproval of Water Service Contracts.
seetion 5: Request for supreme court confl.rmation of bond
issue, appropriatione necessary to secure bond issue, and
water service contracts.
Section 6: Anendment of Resources Trust Fund.

I

J

g

r â. Present to State WaÈer Co¡rmission.

b RecommendatÍons by State tûater ConúissÍon to
LegislaÈure,

2. Dlrect and authorLze SÈate l{ater Con¡rl,ssioo to establish
eligibility rules and criteria for review of water projects
which seek Resources Trust Fund flnanclal assistance.

3. Rural lilater SysÈerns: Definitíon of il{ater
Facility. r Both alternatives could be lncl
supply and dÍstribution.

First, establish procedure for water projects to be pre-
sented for financial assistance from Resources Trust
Fund.

Supply
uded, i.e.

*The foregoing proposal for amendent of the Resources Trust
Fund does not include any provlsion for determlning what,
percentage of Resources lrust Fund should be grant and wbat
percentage should be loan. Ëoweverr wê l¡ave previously
discussed includlng a provision oD appropriating funds for
water supply facility feasibility sÈudies on a grant basis
from the Resources lruet Fund. The fÍrst draft will include
such a provision for consideration.

C. Bl11 Draft Three: Míscellaneous

l. Various amendments to State lfater CommissÍon Statutues.

2. ¡llateE use fee amendments.

3. OÈher.
t,
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NoRÎH DAKoIA SlAlE lttlER CO[,trSSIott

OFFICE ME¡.IO

Vern Fahy, State Englneer
LeRoy Klapprodt, ¡Ía¿er Resouree Pla¡¡ner
Au6ust 17, 1982
P1annlng Process Status - S¡¡C ProJect, #322

APPENDIX ¡rD"

MEMO 10:
FRO.!:
DATE:
SUBJECT:

the planning staff coopleted ühe fourth round of neetlngs wlth tbe

seventeen Citizens Advlsory Boards (CAB's) ln late June and ls currently

working up a draf'" plan reporü. As 1n our earlfer neetlngs, ühe CAB uenbers

lrave denonstrated a keen interest in the planning process and llost have

partlcipated very acttvely. the prf-uary purpose of the latest neetfngs was to

allor the CAB ueubers and the public to further reflne stateoents regarütng

water probleos and devel.opnent opportunitles and to nake a first cr¡t fn

selecting plan recomendatÍon. In addition, the staff presented several

inforuatlonal reports fncluding a statewide irrtgable solls Dap, a future

witl¡out plan, a retland values paper, a recreatLon denand paper, and a paper

explaining the effecüs of deteriorating rnber quality on North Dakotars

fisheries.

Like nost of our past neeùlngs, the laüest round nas advertlsecl as open

to'"he public and ¡¡e encouraged people to attend and express their ldeas.

PubLÍc resPonse to this invitation rras the best that werve had to date. As

wefve said before, we feer lt ls essentlar to get broad input lnto the

planning process 1f the new State lJater Plan fs to be i-nplenented and effective.

Generating publlc Lnterest in the developoenü of the new plan is very

challenging and our suecess has varied fron area to area across the State.

Utilizlng the CABrs to work within local comunitles in each of bhe publtc



Involvenent Beglons has proven very helpfr¡l ln gettlng better publlc rcsponse.

the State Gane and Flsh Depantnent did a very good Job in noülfylng sportsuen

groups so they nould attend our neetlngs and represent their interests.

As lndlcated earller, the plannlng staff Ls currently developlrig a drafb

plan report, The report will contain the nornal background lnfornatfoa ex-

plalnlng tbe plannlng proeess and descrfbing the study area. Most fnportantly

the report wllt present ùhe goals and obJectives developed early tn the

planning process; the probleu and opportunJ.ty statenents; a three accor¡nt

analysis of project/progran proposals; and the plan recomendaùions.

Our cleslgn for the planning process had scheduled a fifþh round of public

neetlngs to review and ooruect, if necessary, the package of reconnendatlons

developed in the fourth round neeüings. l{e were then to hold another round

of neetfngs across the State to accept testinony on the contents of the drafb

plan prlor to forwardlng ft to the comlssLon for final approval and eventually

to ihe leglslature. Due to tine and ooney constralnts, we are ¡¡odifying our

original design to handle rork intended for the ftfth round neetings ühnough

the nafl. ¡le ¡rlll then conblne the ftfth and s1:th round .neetlngs thus elí¡-
lnatlng the cost ln tlne and travel to'hold an exbra round of neetings. Our

last neetings are now scheduled to nun bet¡reen the first and tenth of

Novenber. You will be nade aware of the tine and place of meetings near you

through the llater¡rays ne$rsletter.

Jl<z
LeRoy Klagprodt
.llater Resource Planner

LK:nb
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